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EICHMOND, Ifa

J ED BALL,

Attorney at Law,
JUCIIMOND, MO.

Also Prosecuting Attorney of Hay
county. OAce In court house. Bust-n- o

promptly attended to.

J W. BHOTWKLL,

Attorney at Law,
KICBMOND, MO.

Will attend promptly to all business
entrusted to lit. care. OfHca to bulldlag
south or the Democrat ofhc.

J B, HAMILTON, ?

Attorney at'Law,
IilCHMOND, MO, i

WMpiattice In all th Courts of th
county ai.u circuit. Special attention
given it, collections. OUlc In the court
house.

"JAVELOCK A LAVKLOCK,

Attariisr. tt Law 111 Mrlu MIL
Will practice In all the courts of Ray.

Special attention given to collection a.
(1 nice upstairs, two doora cut of U
Hughes Bank.

E. F. It R. E. E8TEB,
Attorneys at Law

and Notary Public.
kICHMOHO, MO.

Will prae m la all mm la thlf dlstvtat.
Les.1 bn.ln ...ttaadeu o wltb troa,MM.Olbosover a.y x. Bsvlngs Uuk,

FARRIS It MORTON,
Attorneys at Law,

RICHMOND, MO.

Will practice in all lb Conrta of tb
State. Office southeast corner square,
upstairs. West of Waaaoa Housa.

II. C. GARNER.
Physician and Surgeon,

Office over Hay Co, Saving Bank-E- ast

rooms.

G. W. BUCHANAN, M, 0.,
Office oyer Savings Bank, Uesldenoa

corner South and Hnaw sta

DAVID A. HIGGIN8,
aai YeleruaiT Snreeoi

Kuoxville, Mo. Treat, all disease o
tlie home. 1 havo in my employ a Aral
clsss horse-sbo- A 11 work entrusted
to me will receive prompt attention.

MARSHAL
&S0N

MMttfMtarar of and DnM t

Fine. Boots & Shoes,
Wa muka a pMiiUr of Lvtla

Klip ra. WiauktUM h
Boot orhiifw loriicou iinen. or ou ibm
a bon 1 aaoa ol luun miki Uu4 1MU glvt

actios, n uu au iaiu 01

REPAIRING
Dnne to order anb on Sfaortait DOMk

TUankina the Cltlmt of RieimoM ud th
Cfljiiaof Say County for tbal- - patfoaMr

nqttMtft rttettt.
MARSHAL. BON.

MS ay County

Savings Bank,
Richmond, Mo.

.ajilJ piii in i;!,3!.. Snrplu find Wliii
' Wilt transact a Ucneral Banking
I1.k-,I- t to daxaad.
ehausa bought di1 sold,

M. W. CRISPIN, President,
T. II. Wollard, Vloe-Ft--.

W. M. Allison, Caakler.
D1BECTOBUB.

H. P. SKTTI.lt, R. J, WILLIAMS,
Jx. W. JIllSt-lN-

, w. H. ALLISON,
TIIOS. H. WOLLaRU.
OIBwr aUarkkalaMn.

H. K. Reybttrn, " John Crowley,
A. II. r'inch, J. A. Smith,
H. W. Smith, R. A. Wood.
R. U. WeemsCX.Y.) P. T. Smith.
W tt. Thompson, J. W. Shotwell,

Southern Bank of Fulton, Mo.

BANKING HOUSE
op- -

JSKUCHES&CO.
EICBMOND, MO.

Paid nu Capital 100.000.
fcarplua, 40,1

Jos. 8. ItiicniKS, President.
Jauks Ilumiiu, Vice-l'res- t.

JIuunett llldlll." Cashier,
bso. A. HuoiiErt, Aa't Cashier,

DIRECTORS.
Jos. 8. Hughes, George A. Hughes,

Jamea HugUutt, llurnelt Hughes, 0. B.
luguee,
Do general banking business.

HAMMACHER'8

ROLLER MILLS,
KICHMOMOND, MO.

Having added the New Roller Process
we are now turning out a quality ot
flour uo8urpMed. Klour eichanged for

: wheat, riatuiai'uon guaranieea.
J. R. HAMACHER It BRO.

I

ISAAC FREDERICK'S

--DARBER SHOP
place to get an easy auave, a good sham.
Jiuo or a neat hair ca Try him. s7l

One door salt or Hughes' Bank.

,11, Kid Wrj lw l

KANSAS tllT, MO.

m B. wrioht,
M7l. nkwMslsitml,

PERCITAL 4 FOWLER,

. Wo also carry a full

opened
cut,

selected

Fumiure. Stoves and Tinware

SUPERIOR STOVES,
Both for Halting and

Come seo our Goods, our prices secure bargains.

PERCIVAL
33u.y

-"--

WWn vrrn miiv relv on cettinir
J lf .

Wo

of

most and
well

and get and

stock of

&

X

an job and

AND

UVaornns and Busies
worth the money. Uur work Uas tor J3 years oeen sui u o

our neighbors, "Whom we see daily. They are not atraid to
j: la.i aa lwmw An ilien wish, knowine that
Powell's work is the best will bear test. ho can

that of an eastern job? We have also just received a

car load of famous

WOOD MOWERS
Wlmsfl record ..ovmlnrity and present success is

not equalled any other machine iu tho world. our
goods and get our prices.

.A..X- -

& SONS.

East side of tho Square, Eichmond, JMo.,

AY
SOLE AGENT

FOR THE

CELEBRATED

GeneralJjDealcr in

Hardware,

Sole Agent for

Carton Hot-

Pumps of
And Bizes furnLshed to order.

AND
Done in a workuianliko manner.

WAGON, CARRIAGE
mv ill

to no ail m nio
UORSE-HMIOEI- A

Will manufacture Buvirlea. Karm
appertaining to the or
materials in our wora.

PA1NT1NU ol ot lu
Prices. UiVfil Co A TRIAL., and he

lit and IwiUnU, rtliev

lUuiJaB. KovraaciK, Svnans,fi..L.L. Sn
mT of Jytm. Win mot

m um oj miu wusarsi iui

-

in the room 1

west the
Bank, a

com j lete
lino of

tho

FOWLER.
"TsTom -

I 1 1

BINDERS,

r..t r.

and tho
say

the

of
by See

POWELL

Stoyes,

GUTTERING ROOFING

TilE BEST

ox

EARTH'.

Tinware and Cutlery.

tho

air

all

AND REPAIR SHOP- -

U. ef Siteciauy-
Spring Wagons. Plows and everything

W v use none but the best.......
convinced tuitt dh we suy u uuu.

pahi. 11 AM MO 1.41 A I. lor llUt of
Jolnti, m.-- ,

T1ias. in iiba.
oll rlollilntf nor discolor th tkln. Itbubeen

- n

THE JEWELER

Blacksmithing,
ll.itr ...n.i.tA.1 ith a Flrst-Clas- a Wood Workuian, we

are aow pruparvu kiuus 01 iwuainiiK wwu

and
Wagon Carriage

have

door

Uiuluies..

iirunft,

all Binds done promptly and good nyio at mt miyi

BUOP SOUTH OK WASSON UOVSK.

"JFC. ID. j3L33a3TJ3LfT- -

to Try boon, aiiuul

n-.- i.

rl Priin ri alia ra'iioiau

vtry

iuu

--WHEN l'OU WANT ANYTHING IX- -

:J.w.lr, Wis, liasssis, d Silverwares

At Reasonable and Living 1'iiccs. go to

HERSHFIELD,

Furnace

Einds

920 Malu St. Kansas City, Mo.,

Write for prices or goods on approval. We can save jou money ou
anything in our

920 Main Street, Kansas City, Mo.

B. J. MENEFEE,

Hardware, Farming Implements,

Wagons, Buggies,

CHAMPION
RICHMOND,

tilawi

Hughes

Cooking.

celebrated

HONEST one

continuous

Celebrated

Stiff

hue.

Seeds, Barb-Wire- ,

: - MACHINES.
MISSOURI- -

l ROYAL IttUlt
KruioiB'riy-f- l

Absolutely Uur
This pow'lec nerer Tr e. A maryel

if purity, atrength and wboleaomeiiefta.
Mure economical than tbe onllnary
kinds, and cannot besolb In competi-
tion with the multitude of low trot,
short weight alum or phosphate pow-
der. Sold only In cam.

ROYAL UAKINU POWDER CO.
40-- y 106 Wall St.. N. Y.

J. 33. 8HENK,
NORBORNE, MO.

Importer and llraailer ot Flluwn Loading Vt--

PURE BRED POULTRY
Allntnek wiTTUittd Kalr 1flln(r

Kiiip carefully hi buftkeU
without exim rU.ir'e. AH utm-- KuanuiUwd to
ruHch deslliiation In khoU sIihh). 10

3a GjoCo Shocl Parm,
JOHN A. HAYNES, ProprlaHw.

BICUSORU, MS.,

Brndar of ran Bnd aaa Risk Orada

SnosTnoiaN Cattle,
Imported and nom,Drea

cothwold Hurler,
Raosrdas Poland-Chin- a twins.

Good lndlrlduaH. rood color, and good jpecll
arees First rrenilum herd ot Cattle at Rich
mood. Mo., Sept. ad. ISM. headed bj lh hleli
bred Yraiuf Mry Bull S Dalu
at aawalaaal S6SSS. Also breeder ot

Fancy Poultry,

SUCH AS

Plymouth Hock

e p i.nfi.non.,
--r.t T Sronjr

4E ?M1 fur....
f's a. ass ''s.fci iAni fhln Ouekt

j.w , ui nil rim., .t reaonshle price.
Visitors always welcome. Call on or sddress
51 JOHN A HAYNES, Richmond, Ms.

wi mm noti m
BENJAMIN 8TROHL,

Proprietor.

Thoroughbred and Grade

HEREFORD-:- - CATTLE
AND

Poland-Chi- na Hoga.-- -
I have two throuarhbred bulls for sale.
Hiock on hand for aale at all times.

Call at farm. I miles northwest or Mor
ton, Kay oountr, Mo., ana Inspeol stock

of-- rostomae, siorton, mo. so--

GEO. AV. FALK,
RICHMOND. MO.

Brsadar as4 Shipper el Para Bnd

POUND-CHINA- S

I htVAOOMl onlTtha ahoitait anlmfcUof th
moil approve, noatfree ana ureuin. oobm-
nxssnllv 1HV hssrrl i In as firV hlalB StB fjl

irneciioD. owm 01 an tow, wiwu
Inr h itlUI MkMBiai in, IW. rncai rrm
koaabla aad ouavlitv at loC MCOnd to lOM

tnrl raaaAi ii In A. P C R. Writ U HI
iorpiiooorooo4 Many ktrd, AildraM
a ftbor.

FAIRVIEW 8T0CK FARM

ISAAC H- - ZIMMERMAN
eaaxnaa or

THOROUGHBRED
Short-Hor- n Cattle

Young Bulla for ala at nanaliHt prlAM.
Fann oit utilei aurttiweiC ol Kuuavllia, Kaj

au Mm

Health Is Wealth

Dr. 1. C Wesl'i Ntne ml Bra Tranent
A ftisrantaad spaelfls for hrtterla. dlrrtness.
eoovul.loot, flu, nervous neuralgia, headache,
nervous uruatralloD caused by the us. of alcohol
ortobsreo, wakelulne... sollenlaK of the bntls
resulting In Insanity and leading to death, pre.
m.lnr. itlJ u,. im.nl I...., (

either sex, luvolunlary losses and hperiiiator
rliuea caused by ol the bralo,

o ksch bos oontalnlu, month's treatment. SI a box. or six bu.M
fur as. sut by mail prepaid oo rsoslpt of prlos

mm aivABANTEfi aiz aoxa--a
To etira any eaua. With aaeh onlar received f.
tlx boxes, acoomnsnled by aa. wo will send th
suroliaser our written guarautea to refund tba
aion.y If ths treatment duas aot aflaot a ours.
ISUaf euiM. wily uy

joss a c. west re.
al W ajadlsaa t ln.i ,vtaMUailusts

Resllen.

11 la a singular fact that Uirre Is a
perfect fever mglngnmoiigthe fanncm
In tlie northwest part of the Mate to
sell ont and () West." Wen who

ave lived there for IMtty and furt
years, and have farms that excite the
envy of every passer-by- , surrounded
by every comfort that man could ask
for, with social nsx'Ciailons formed
that should of themselves lnnke life
pleasant are k illing to dispose of these
desirable homes at sao.Hiue, and seek
their fortunes among struiigera In
strange land.

This can only bo accounted for on the
principal th.it the American people are
naturally rentiers. The moment they
get in position to live comfortably
they want to make a change, and do
the work of a lifetime over again.
Strike a line from Brunswick north to
the Iowa line and west to the Missouri
river, and within its limits will be
found the garden spot of the world,

in no other section or the n est la there
such au equal distribution of limber.
prairie and water. 1 n no other portion
of the West can a man so easily Sur
round himself with everything that
make, life desirable. We can pick
farms in Platte, Clinton, Clay, Noda
way, Andrew, Uucliaiian, Gentry , Holt,
Atchison counties that can ba bought

y for twenty-liv- dollars an acre,
that we would not exchange for five
times the number of acres In any State
wsstof the Missouri river, Nor is
there any land as lovely aDd fertile ly-

ing east of tlie Father at Waters. Oive
us tbe gratid old Missoutl homes, with
their orchards, their meadows, their
blue grass pastures, their groves of
forest trtes, their rippling streams,
their Uelds of golden w heat and yellow
corn, In preference to a boundless sea
of prairie, with no tree or shrub to re-

lieve the monotony of the sceuerj, and
no water to drink that Is not strongly
impregnated with alkali.

The men w ho sacnllce their rich her
itage iu this goodly land will live to

pent the day in which they did It
Many of them w ill sigh, and sigh in
vain, for the guod old home they left,
aud, like the prodigal son, long to come
back again. tit. Joe Gazette.

Greatly Excited,

Not a lew ol the citizens of lllfsour
have ricuilly become Katly excited it
over tho astouuding fact, that several
ol their Irieuds who had been prpuouno-b- y

their physicians as Incurable and be-

yond all bopo ullerlng with tl at
Ireaded monster Consumption-ha- ve

been completely cured by Dr. King's
New Discovery for Contumptlon, the
only remedy that does poMilvuly cure
all throat and lung ilhcascs. Coughs.
Colda. Asthma euvj Bronchitis. Tria.
bottles Iree at in) lor & Kwi gs, Drug
Store, large bottles $1.

UepuMlcan organs aie wont to speak
ot "the Insatiable hunger for spoils ol
the Democratic patty; but can they
tell us when any licpubiican Adminis-
tration has ever cut down the expenses
of Government by abolishing fat but.
unnecessary oiliuea 't It is not reniein-
bettd that such a tblug has gone into
the Xlepublicau record.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, butt, or Calloused Lumps
aud Blemishes from burses, Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Mules,
Sprains, Sore aud Swollen Throat,
Cougbs,Eto. BavetoOby theuaeof one
bottle. Warranted by W. W. Mosby &
ou, uruggisia, uicuuiouu. ai-i- y

l'rauk Ilat--

tou thinks that Sherman is the strong
est man that the lttpublicaus cau nom
inate next year; that Bluiue would be
beaten worse thau be was In loo I, and
that the parly will not have any thing
eaembliug a walk-ove- r, it doesu't mat

ter who is nominated. Ciuciunall En
quirer.

Wondorful Cures.

W. D. Uoj it A Co., Wholesale aud Uo- -
tall Druggist ol Ituuie Ua. s,y: We ha ve
beeu selling Ur Kiurf'sNuiv Discovery,
Ktectrte Bitters aud Bucaleu's ArnKa
Salve ior lour years. Have never hand
led remedies that sell as well, or give
such universal satisfaction. There have
bueti soiuu woudcilul cures ellectcd by
these medicines lu this city. Several
aas ol pronounced Cousuuiptiou have

been entirely curud by uso ol a lew bot
tles ol Dr. King's New Ducovery, taken
In couuectioit with Kiicltic Bilttrs. YVe

guarautoo ihcut always. SolUby Taylor

& Gwirg's.

Copies of a proposed uVprailent pen
sion bill are being mailed from Madi
son. Wis., to all the grand army posts.
It proposes to give SIS month to all
who served three months and wore dis
abled in any way und to all near rela
tives of dead invalid pensioners.

Will ycu snll-- r with dytpcpxta and
liver complaint'' SMloh's Vitallz r Is
guaranteed to cure you.

'lylor AKwIng,

Sleepless ulgliu ma le tuUerable vthat
terrible cough, bhlloh's Cure Is tho
remedy for you. Taylor & Kwing.

Dr. Heed, the Iowa missionary, ha
beeu eaten by negroes in Central Af il
ea. If Iowa is determined to Bend his
successor belore the Anover contro
versy is settled, Gen. Tuttie is the uian
for the place. Itt'publican.

ror lame back, tide or chest, u,e shi--
ioli'g t'orous riaicr. i'rlce 13 cents.

Taylor A Kwing.

The A. T. .V S. I . Kailroads have
made a proposition to the city of St.
Joseph to build inio Hut city from At
chison for tlie small sum of .10,100, and
of course the business wen of St. Jo-
seph will raise that amount without
any trouble. The road is to be comple
ted by Jan. 1, Ixe".

Croup, whooping long and bronchitis
Immedlauily relieved by Slillnli's Cure,

Taylor o; Kwing,

An exchange says many old maids
are school teachers, because school
ma'ams are, as a rule sensible women
and no sensible woman will give up a
forty dollar situation for a thirty dol-

lar uiau.
Bhlloh's Couh and consumption cure

is sold to us ou a guarantee. It cures
oouauuipUon, Taylor it Kwlog,

A Fabl, for Ih, Economists.

Life: An ant which was painfully
tolling across the road with a grain of
corn observed a mouso scamper out of
a hole under the door of the grain ele-

vator nearby. "At your old tricks, 1

suppose," said the ant scornfully "why
don't you work for your living as 1 d,
instead of stealing what you eal r"'

l'oor drudge, said the mouse) in a
pitying tone, "you are only lit fur a
life of labor; you have not the far see-

ing genius that grasps gteat combina-
tions and insures enormous prollts.
But know this that myself and two or
three other mice have formed a syndi
cate and bored a hole through tbe
bottom of the grain bin. We have es-

tablished a corner In corn, and are
making more in a day than your natu
ral life. Do not complain of this, for
it is perfectly legal the corn, follow-
ing tbe laws of gravitation, must fall
into our pockets." The mouse staiked
away with tbe air of one owi.ingthe
earth, and the poor ant wondered why
tbe laws of gravitation wars- so ar-
ranged that be could naver 11ml

an easy way ot making bis
living. This is respectfully dedicated
to the sages who are wrestling with
the labor problem.

Glossing Orals and Hay Fields.

Preaching economy has become mo atnotonous; yet on the farm, as else
where, waste takes more than ,'orms,
frosts And Insects. It is the worst
form of waste to prepare the land, to

ofmanure it, to cultivate and plant, and
then leave a good part of the crop on
tbe ground. When small grain is cut
by a properly operated, so
little grain is left on the Bold, that it
will not pay for gleaning it. But
where a reaper with rake or dropper
attachment is used, or tho grain is cut
with a cradle, gleaning is quite profita
ble, especially In the wheat Ueld. The
revolving head rake Is better than tbe
spring tooth sulky rake, as it does not
rake so close, aud while gathering up
tbe grain will take less foreign matter,
especially when the grain has been
sown on cornstalk ground, without

thetbe stalks. The gleaning
should be done as soon as the grain Is
cut, as that lying on the stubble Is
rapidly damaged; even the dew and iu
sun bleach it, and a hard rain will beat

down into the stubble. If tlie glean-
ing iu

is dsne at once, tbe grain will be of
as good quality as that taken from the
reaper. Tbe grain may be bound or
mowed away loose. Gleaned oats ave

best fed untbreshed. A boy in Illinois a
cleared one hundred dollars by glean-

ing the field, ot bis neighbors. Many
ot them allowed him the gleanings a
free. This may be a hint to other boys
while most farmers will find It will pay

glean their own fields. Americau
Agriculturist for July.

Frs, Trade.

Tbe reduction of internal revenue
and the taking off ot revenue stamp
from l'roprletaiy Mtxlluit.es, no doubt
has largely benefitted the consumers,
as well as relieving the burden of home
manufacturers. Especially is this the
case with Green's August Flower aud
Boschee's German Syrup, as the reduc-
tion of S6 cents per dozen, has been
added to increase the size of the bottles
containing these remedies, thereby
giving one-fift- h more medicine in the
Jo cent size. The August i lower for
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, aud
the German Syrup fur Cough and Lung
troubles, have perhaps, the largest
sale of any medicine in the world, Tbe
advantage of inoreased size of the bot
tles will be appreciated by the sick aud
b filleted, in every town and village in
civilized countries. Sample bottles for
10 cents remain tbe same si A).

Gen. Tuttie who is so anxious to lu
suit the President should he attend the
G. A, It. encampment, Is not without a
history. Tuttie entered the army very
ooor aud retired in lbii3 worth au even
tnoo.wo. lie left tbe army lu 1803 to
accept the Democratic uouiiuatioa for
governor ot Iowa. lie has been a
Democratic candidate forCougtessand
for the state legislature, but was
always defeated. In lo7U f ultle con
eluded to cast his fortune with the Re
publicans, aud in IBM was elected a
member of tbe legislature on that
ticket. As a rule new converts shout
the loudest, and Tuttie has beeu niak
lng tbe most of his change of heart.
Mexico Ledger.

Antorloa's Pride.

True American men and women, by

reason of their strong constitutions,
beautiful forms, rich complexions aud
characteristic energy, are envied by all
nations. It is tbe geueral use of Dr.
tlaitei's lrou Toulo which briugs
about these results.

Three valuable horses belonging
to Tnoutas Green, of Rich Hill town-

ship, that were all'ected with glan
ders, were yesterday shot by order
of the State Veterinarian. Chilli
cothe Constitution,

Ths Lost Kiss.

SeuatorJuhu Sheriuau is a prelty
cuuuiug politician, but he slips up once
in awhile. He took a ulk mound
Springfield one day last Week. A bux-
om young lady, holding a baby in bur
arms, was leaning over the gate in
front of a laige, Hue looking residence,

"What a lovely child" exclaimed Mr.
Sherman; "pray, may I kiss it t"

"Certainly, said tbe buxom young
lady, aud tbe eminent Ohloan gave the
baby a smack that made it put out it.
red face alt op for a howl.

"That's aa fine a child as I ever saw,
madam! I'll warrant you Us the picture
of its father!" said the Senator. "In
fact, the child Interests me so much
that I'd like to have Its father call on
me at the hotel." With this he hand
ed out a card.

"Sake alive, sir!" cried the buxom
young lady," It hain't got no father
this is an orphan asylum!"

Impurities of the blood often cause
great anuoyance at this season; Hood's
Sarsaparllla purities the blood, and
cures All such aloetloa.

Ri:iiinoRiionD c l irriMis.

rintiM.urK Ji
The fine barn of II. V. l'utfliley was

twice struck by lightning during tlie
heavy rain storm lnrit Friday, fortu-
nately doing but little damage.

It has been suggested that we have
on the occasion of our stock show and
picnic, on Hie 17th of August next, an
exhibition of fat men, putting County
county against the the northwest.

Matthew Kapp, a prominent farmer,
living in the i'latte river bottom, three
miles from Knston, stepping to the
door about V o'clock Sunday night, was
struck by lightning aud instantly kill
ed, tailing dead Into bis wife's lap who
sat near. A tad event truly.

Boasrd Independent:
J. It. Culbertson will ship four oar

loads of fat stock from this point Sat- -

uruay.
Mrs. Geo. Clovlnger and hor little

daughter. May, who have been ni ik
ing an extended visit to friends in Bay
county, returned homo orLTbuisday of
IMS MiR

Ed. Mlnnls and Tom Drown snippeu
six car loads of tbe llnest cattle from
here last Saturday that has ever been
shipped from Bogard. The entire lot
averaged A little over 1.S00 pound
Jim Blcberson shipped seven carloads

the same time.
At A meeting of the school board

neia Monday evening A ballot was
taken, which resulted in the election

M. C. Litters as principal of the
school for the ensuing year. Seven-
teen applications for the position were we
considered. There was no ballot taken
for teachers In the luteniediaU) aud
primary departments.

Lawson Lawsoulan.
We regret to hear of the dculh of the

Infant son of Mr. J. A. Buchauaii.
which occured on Monday last. i

The foundation of the M. E. church,
south, is now underway, and when

1

completed the work of tlie carpenter
will be pushed ahead rapidly. The
house will be large and arranged for

most complete comfort aud con-

venience.
Mrs. Swart., mother of Isaac

Swartz, died at the Utter's resilience
east Lawson last Wednesday night.

Juue la. The remains were interred
the Talis villa cemetery. Iler age

and cause of her death we have not
learned.

E. E. Uidg-oll-
, one ot the best pain-

ters in tlie upper country, paid Lawson
visit Wednesday, Mr. ltidg.-l- l has

made arrangements to instruct the toband at this place. lie is proficient as 1
teacher, and under bis management

our s will soou be able to
step to the front.

We notice that several of our promi
nent stockmen are turning their atten
tion to the ot. Joe. bog and catile mar-
ket, und learn that they are well pleas-
ed with sales niudo. We are confident ofthat the time Is not far distant when
St. Joe as a stock mart will ba as
promiueut iu tbe slock trade as eithot
Chicago or Kansas City.

This is the second week ot our cir
cuit court, aud from all sides we bear
the highest praiBe of Judge Sandusky
aud his impartial manner in dispens
ing justice, Ol course a large number
of our citizens Lave visited the county
capital since Court commenced, but
that Is nothing uuusual durlug court
terms must see what's goiug on, you
know. Thus fur no very Important
business has been transacted.

I'laUsburK lloinocrut.
The railroad biidgo east of town on

the St. Joe & St. L., is, we ate glad to
learu, soon to be replaced by a new
one. Arrangements are now being
made to commence putting In new a
pieis.

The bam on James Greer's farm,
three milts nor Hi of Cover, wasstruck
by lightning last Suuday uigtit, aud
was burutd to the ground. A large
lot of com and bay that was lu the
barn was also burued.

Tbe big drop iu the cattle uiuiket a
few weeks ago, caused many feeders to
hold on to their steers lunger than they
expected. This gave a good home
market for the surplus old corn in the
cribs inrougnout lite county, aud It lias
been pretty well cleared out.

Joel 1 unkhouser has had bad luck
with his bouse ou bis l'errlu farm.
Twiuo within the past two years, the
housd bus been burued to the ground,
the last time about three weeks ago.
Workmen commenced rebuilding at
once aud by last. Thursday bud the
frame up, inclosed and covered, when
a strung wiud t ame, struck It aud mov-

ed It Several iuelits ou the luuudatlou,
causing coiibidcraUe wotk aud trouble
to gel it back to its proper place.

Ureekuurldne HuuVtli',

After next Sunday M nieu will

drink five gallons of w hisky at a gulp
in Itrrckeunilge, or violate the laws of
the state.

Leigh Hunt bad tie misfortune to
full iromatree into which ha was
climbing last Wednesday evening, sus
taining a fracture of one of II. e bjues
in bis ngl.t arm.

On the bar docket for Caldwell Cir
cuit Court, fur the trim beginumg

utie 20th, thtrn are 21 state cases; one
ir gambling, one for running billiard

table without license; one f r burglary;
one fur receiving slulen goo Is; one for
dealing as a merchant w ithout license,
and twelve selling whisky contrary to
law, only one of the latter being
llreckeuthlge cases, fur selling on Sun
day, lsu't It queer bow virtuous
Breckeutidge whisky sellers are r

CarriiUlun Journal
The Saul it r e now has on hands

8,000 steel rails and I'Jd.o jo ties at this
point,

There will be a temperance picnic
and celebration lu Cairolltou on the
4th day of July. Good speakers have
been engaged, and a good time is ex-

pected.
The depot for tho Chicago, Satita Fe

fi California railroad has at last been
located. It will ba HUliJ feet, and
located UOJ feet east of the rock road
A water tank will be erected west of
th, depot aud east of the rock road.

The dead body ot wan. was found

lloatlng in the river at DeWitt last
Saturday. In one of the pockets was
found a hand mirror marked, "J. F
Mndsey, Carlisle, I'enn." The body
was burled Sunday.

The recent new importation of men
and trams that were In the city yester
day and day before are indication of
something good for tbi, this city.
Several of the party said that they
came her to work on the new St.
Louis, St, .Joe A Santa Fe 11. R.

Camtllton Iteeord.

G W. Dunstnii, 70 year, of age, and
an' old resident of tbe county, died A

few days ago on bis farm near Henry
nowaid s place.

Our neighbor of the Journal Is wor
rying about the Santa Fe bridge over
the rock road. Don't worry, neighbor.

go down stream aa soon as tbe
Waknnda kinder take, a notion to get
full. It don't cost the town anything
for the road to make experiments of
that kind. After they have spent t30,
000 or 30,0CK in that way perhaps they
wll beillingto take the advloe of
uieu sew, nave seen mo naaanaa on a
tear, .

Xoruorne Leader,
Tbe ralu Sunday evening was one of

the heaviest of the season, and the
wind played sad havoc with the trees,
blowing Wm, Craig's stable down and
unroofing Mr. Walther's wood shed.

On Monday Hudson A Son's shipped
car load inuley d steers,

which averaged 1.G0J pounds each. It th
was the Quest bunch of

ever saw and the thoughts of a
porterhouse steak cut from one of
them made our mouth water.

The following are the shipments for at
last week: White Miles, s cars of
hogs; White & Bro's Bears of oats ot
aud 1 car of corn; yalther .tStelgler,

cars of corn, Hudson & Son, 1 car ol
bogs and sot cattle; White Miles,

car of hogs; F. M. Lutz, 1 cars of cat
tle; E. L. Dorsey, 1 car of hogs; E. J.
Xempleman, i cars of hogs. Total, 24

cars.

Kindlon Times,

Marriage license have been issued as
follows; June 14, Thomas MoElwee
and Lucinda Holder, all of Black Oak.
Juue IB, Charles II. Taylor, Arkansas
City, Kan., and Jennie Spratt, Hamil-
ton. June 14 , Wm.T. Wither, St. Joe
and Julia I. Hastings, Hamilton.

The members of the G. A. R. post at
this place, almost to a man, are oppos-
ed to the action of the oitlzens of St.
Louis, in inviting President Cleveland

attend the Graud Encampment. or
he old soldiers say that if the Presi

dent visits St. Louis at the time of the
Encampment they will stay at home.

In
Lou N. Smith, of this place, received

yesterday, from Hon. A. M. Duckery
his appointment as Naval Cadet to
Anuupulis, Md. It will be remembered
that he is the alternate, and the failure

Mr. Heed he was justly entitled to
the position of cadet, and congressman
Dockery has doue the right thing by in
giving it to him. ,

Lexington Iulelllircnoer.
The Dccoiah passed down, Sunday,

right along the old levee.
The ferry boat now lands at the

stramcke warehouse at tbe foot of
Teuth street.

The . bidding at the Building and
Loan Assoclutian meeting, last Friday
uigut, was very spirited. Several gen-
imuieu toon part, mo loans were
sold, Mr. J. It. Davis bought three
shares, (jCOO, at 37.60 per share: and
Mr. Jos. B. Shelby, jr., for the ladles of
Christian church, bought five shares,

1,0.0 at fJ2 per share.
The Missouri river has been having
boom of its own without even asking

by your leave,' or having the aid of
printer's ink. On last Wednesday it
reached about 14 feet above low water
mark, since which time it ha, bten
falling slowly. It is as full as as.
well as full as any of tba fellows ever
get to be.

Missouri Pslsnls.

The following listol patents grant
ed during tbe week eliding June 18,
1SS7, 1 prepared from the olhoial
records by Mr. J. U. lligdon, solid
tor of patents, lisll Building, Kansas
City, Mo., and from whom copies and
Inhu mation may be obtained:

Cotton chopper, liailey & Webster,
of Uextor Citv; Clover harvester.
Martin O. Mueller, of Frohna; Wire
oloth delivering reel, tjilai h,. Kate
kin, of Kansas City; Tongue support
Alva N, J)oks, of Alpha; Cheek
row attachment tor corn planters, A
J, Walters, of Kirkaville; Know
plow, Oliver 17. Guinard. of Excel
sior Sprinira; Folding furniture, Jos,
ii. Urolaoki, of St. Louis; Car brake.

F. Crow, of Bt, Louis
Koln lor rolling railway ties, Fran
cios X. Geortret, of S. Louis; Frio

luu clutch, 1 hllip Medart of Ot
ouis; Van holder, Francis M. I.ud

u)T, of bt. Louis; Electric synobronix
ni sparatus lur docks, iume.1

Dean of St. Louis; K.iclining and
reversible chair, ocarrilt & Mosley,
of St. I.oui-- ; Instrument to assist In

aring, Tuvrnley & Washburn, of

ward Walsh, of St, Louis.

1 lie advantages to a town of natur
al gas cau scarcely ba realized until
seen. F'uel at one sixth the cost of

coal, and huuses heated without the

least of scintilla of flirt, smoke
disairrceeble odor, are desiderata

which every wo nan can appreciate,
lleside just think of starting a lire by
the mere striking of a match, as you

now light, the gas for illuminating
purposes! Aud then in winter how

you can have an all night warm house

itli scarcely any expense. As
our haying it horel Why just read

what is being done all around u

from Pennsylvania to Colorado, more

especially iu Indiana, where the

conditions are almost identical with

Tbe new Buckeye Mower, front eut
the most durable uiacbiu made,

jActsuN, Pavto.n A Uavb.

VfaoMslsAMa. AtWtf

The Mar? hall Democrat asks, "How
would It do for Senator Vest and John
Sherman to make a tour of Missouri
and Ohio this summer and discuss the
political Issues? Sherman's hide would
look well hanging on a fence, and Vest
is the man to do the skinning." To
anyone who knows the two men this
proposition has a cruel as well as ludi-
crous side. Mr. Sherman la A cold,
methodical plodder for all that an sblo
man but entirely devoid of sentiment,
vivacity or wit. Vest In such a tilt
would so Impale him upon the lance of
his bitter sarcasm and satire that ths
combat would be a sight to make angel
weep. There is no chance that such a
contest will ever come about John
Sherman hasn't (rot sense enough.
probably, to keep out of the Ore of sec-

tional hatred and malice, but be has
sense enough to keep out of Vest',
way on the stump. Kx.

In the early spring we mentioned the
fact that summer was approaching,
and with it hot weather and th dt--

ise incident hitherto. As a people
we are not familiar with tbe nature
and origin of disease, and take but
little PUIUSW . n,
That sanitary conditions have inucn ui
do with health aud wealth, uo on who
baa thought or read much on the sub
ject, will doubt, hence the propriety ot
keeping our houses and tba yard
about them clean. If it ba not been
attended to there la not a moment to
lose, for the heat of tbe summer will
oreata sad havoe in th household from

ellluvla that will arise therefrom.
Mural World.

The senseless effort to keep Presi
dent Cleveland from visiting St. Louis

the time of the national encamp
ment there has died away iu a feeling

disgust for the few busy bodies who
were engineering the movement. In
an interview in the Cincinnati Enquir-
er Senator Sherman says: "I was very
much pleased with my brother's letter
defending the President's privilege and
right to visit St. I.ou'.s at any time."
The common nense ot the country has
pretty effectually sat down on rul
Tuttie, who endoavored to pre
President troin accepting the
hospitalities of St. Louis.

Those Old Gardens.

Were not those old gardens far ea
sier to take care of than the modern
onesP It iloea not seem to me that we
heard very much aliout a "sunny ex-

posure" fur this and 'pnrtial shade" for
that. Tho contents of the littlo brown
nailers went straiirht Into tho warm
soil without Intervention of "hotbed'

"cold frame," with a comfortable
faith that In due tinio they would ap
pear ami make the garden gay. aiiu
meanwhile there was ulwnys something

bliimn, to cut and give away or
bring Into the Imuio. The yellow jon
quils were always on time aud tho

Dames ' now (rum we wcro wnen
came up to town, .

yellow petticoat ana green
gown. '

it was warm men ami trie gras wa
green, and the feeling of summer was

the air. Mow piiiit never forgot to -

iread its roy cai-et-
, uor flowering

Imond to hold mi ita bhnmiluing rods.
nd we knew just where to look tor tha

tulip's scarlet and yellow cups. Wo
wore perfectly sure the great crimson
peonies would he in their appointed.
place, anu me- coiuniuines, cumeruuij,
bells, sweet Williams, and clove sweet
grass pinks would all come along in
their projier order. Aud there wis
another fragrant tiling we raueu -- y

with finely cut foliage and tall
Bteius and whiteheads of blnoiu.

And tho roaes! We duln t know any
thing about "Shy Bloomers, nor go
Into raptures over tho wonderful fact
of two blossoms on oue plant. Our
mothers rosea were never "dlsuutl- -

ed until the buds became blossoms.
and somebody wanted them. Balti
more Belle tlirut its pinxy wuite clus-
ters into the. bedroom window; queen
of the prairie with its great aeeutlcsa
cups of changing colors climbed up
the trellis at the side ol the trout
doon blush rose, white, and deep-re- d

Michigan, aud yellow with its exasper
ating pricaies coveteu uieniseives witu
glory In tho garden, and our mother
told us over araiu tuo oiu ury x turj
moss rose, which, nut sati.tted with
color and fragrance, begged for ons
grace more, and obtained it in this
covering of the lowest thing that
grows.

We knew nothingof carpet beds and
ribbon beds planted merely !'r show.
Those flowers entered into our lives.

ud were familiar friends. W e helped
to plnut them, handled tlteui. ami
sine led them, aud broke them off to
carry to school, or to play with and w

were better for it.
And in tho fall when nothing was

left but marigolds and the china asters
with their dat rows of pink, blue and
white petals (the German iiilled ones
were quite new then), anil the broad.
velvety tiannas, mure a nine,
when, Just nt iwingiic we went into
the garden with our muthers ami held
the basket whilo they tut off every-
thing ill blossom. there was
going to be a black fruu" We shiv-

ered a little iu the old wiud aud were,
glad to scainitei' back to the bright hro
and warm uur lingers. Aud tneu wa
tilled everv va-- e iu tbe nous with the
bi'iirlit hued autumn flowars and in
the morning everything wua black aad
withered, ami the gardcu was over fur
that year. lo be sure, there were,
bright sunny days after that, wheu wa
helped dig up tlie bulbs, and gathered
a few more seeds and laked up tint
dead stalks. .Mrs. Ii. AnntUt IWt, in
Ootid JluUiekteiJinij.

Tho Ball Hop Supplants.

The Sauta Fe Company has intro
duced on one of its local traius a i

electrio system of signals that
probably do away entirely with tho
bell rope now in use. It consists f
A small whistle placed in the engin-

eers cab and A small gong in eath
cab. When the con luctoi wisbes to
signal tbe train to atop or go ahead
he touches push button, which
blows tbe whistle In the car. Tbe
engeneer answer by puhing a but
ton that rings a gong in each of lb
cars. The wires are conducted Ike
length of tlie train by separable rub-

ber tubes or hose, similar lo those
used to set the air brakes. Tbe in-

vention most highly prised by tba
engineer, however, is an arrange-
ment by which the e can bo
instantly released by electricity
This 1 an important Invention, aud
if It prove satisfactory on A long
ualu, iu uses will become frtuiraj,


